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FABLE OF OALLIIS BARKER.practicability of conducting vaat 
; priaea under single managements.
! They have reduced to a science the 

OAILY AND arm-WEEKLY. I problem of securing the highest degree 
...... “---------------«= jot efficiency at the lowest possible ex

pense, the one stumbling block which
........* I has always stood in the way of a reali-

........ 'Jgj zation of the plans of advanced^ re-

formers.
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The Klondike Nugget niptV

A highly respected pastor had a son 
who was a bad egg. They could not 
drag him to camp meeting and when 
they catted the roil for Thursday even- 
in 4 prayer meeting, son was non est. 
He liked to wear a red sweater and 
rea-4-the life and battles of John L. 
Sullivan. At last, he sloped between 
two days and his father did not see 
him again for qpany snows.

One drfÿ the .pastor wandered down 
to the open lot back of the school 
bouse to take a sort of a side glance at 
the greatest show on earth. The pas
tor was only human, and he Certainly 
did hone and hanker to go in and rtudy 
tbe sacred animals, such as the Behe
moth of Holy writ, the leopard that 
couldn't find anything to take out the 
spots, and camels of Egypt, where the 
Israelites came from. But he didn’t 
dare to go in, because all the members 
of bis congregation were in there and 
they would have been shocked to catch 
TMm taking a shy at any worldly pleas- 
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GRAND FORKS..A fellow citizens have become so accus
tomed to an opening bluff at least six 
times as strong as the show down that 
they have no respect for a player who 
never puts up a t>o!d front with a weak 
hand. They tell him. to back out of 
the game and make room for a true 
sport. ’ ’

“A good part of your language gets 
past me, but I am fly enough to see 
what you are driving at,’.’ said the 
minister. “Admitting the truth of all
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What’s the MatterJflth

ure.
wagon and stuck for the whole shooting 
match, including the grand concert, 
but the shepherd of the flock had to 
stand out by the cook tent and Helen 
to the band. That, waa the beat be

WEDNESDAY, JUNK». 1601,

important announcement.
announcements were On Mr. Gray’s Foot Instead of the 

Block of Wood.
THE NORTHERNTwo important 

made by Commlaaiooer Rosa at the 

banquet tendered 
Ogilvie last evening.
Rosa stated that be waa in a position

I
It’s All Right!

You Bet! Every Time!
Mr. Gray of the Ames Mercantile Co. got. —

Commissioner I met with an accident Monday evening There waa à large commotion in front 
which will lay him np tor a few days, of the side show and the reverend gen; 

Mr. Gray was splitting some wood tleman edged around that way to lis
te aey that the government will pro-1 d by unlucky turn of the ax ten to the spieler in the blue box. who
seed immediately with tbe work oi I band1e or „ movement ol the block he was delivering an impassioned eulogy
carrying out an elaborite system of waa splitting the ax came down and on tbe ossified man, the Cuban la y

7 instead ot hitting the wood it struck weighing the enormous weight of 760
his foot just below the ankle, cutting a pounds, the hairyman from Madagscar 

.bad gash. The wound will not cause and beautiful Juju, queen of the set- 
approximating fiaao.oou on tbe con- any permanent injury bnt will compel pent world. The barker addressed the 
struction of public buildings in D*w- I Mr Gray to take a short notice vaca of humanity as neighbors, and be
son, and another large sum in the work (ton for a few days. 8«ve them a come-along song that

’ . , „ ----------------------------- I brought the currency right out of their
Of building roads which will give all Midnight Pknle. clothes. When the pastor drew near,
the producing creeks oi the district | The young people of the Methodist L WM amazcd to discover that the

church will hold a midnight picnic on Bally.Ho artiat with the fog-horn voice 
. I the summit of the dome back of Daw- was 

son, on Tdnraday June loth. They 
Unt one for Dawaon particularly. The ^ uk( |ancb with them, and ex

ex-Commissioncr

you say, do you have the supreme 
face to stand there ancF tcli me that 
this is a proper calling for one who 
was brought up by hand in an atmos
phere of sanctity?"

“Why not?” asked the son. “It is 
a mountebank, but there 1

For^ Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it

RAYMOND, JLLLIEN ft CO., • Pnfftfai
%-----------------------TTTtiltniimfpublic improvements. Chief among 

— these will be the expenditure of a sum true that I am
are others. All public character» are 

leas in the show business since Our Only Troublemore or
the introduction boom methods.
Talk about yonr hopp-la and your 
drum beating ! When I see a head
aqeeze in the world of thought put on QJARLES E. TISDALL
bis spangles and begin to do cart
wheels so as to draw , a crowd, I am 
afraid yon are rapping my open air 
meetings out of professional jealousy.
You address about 200 twice a week, 
and I talk to thousands every day.
Some of yours go to sleep on yod and 
when you pass the bat yon are lucky 
to get it back, but I have mine climb
ing over one another to band rn their 
dough. I don’t want to gloat over 
you, father, but it does seem to me 
that I have got yoUt jbb ilfit tuTpulp.
Instead of rebuking your child yon 
ought to warm np to me and take a few 
private lessons. I’ve been over a lot 
of ground aince I polled my freight 
from this smiling village. I have 
taken a couple of degrees in the school 
of hard knocks and I can give you 

steer. For instance, if you

Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There IspleKy 
of poor meat in the market hut ie 
demand only the best. You can 

. depend upon anything sold you 
from our shop.

easy secern to Dawaon.
The first announcement is as Impor

_ JVANCOUVER. » C.none other than bis long lost son. 
As soon as the crowd h^d rushed Into 

MMWBMRBWMMMB the annex, tbe grief stricken divine
distribution in tht. city of the large ^ to have a very enjoyable time. CODfronted tbe truant and began to 
sum received will give an impetus to They Invite all of their friends to ac-1 |ogel him for in aucb , business,
all line, of trade . which undoubtedly | company them, and will meet at the

church on Mission street

GRAND FORKS MARKET....IMPORTER OF ...

Arms and Sporting Goods FRED GEISMANN
.

WIFLtQ AMD SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MARC AMO QUALITY

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition ; Eley Load 

, ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
, & Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
I & Dit sod Tennis Supplies : Lally 
\ Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’â Cricket 
/ and Football Goods ; Newbonse 

and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish- 

L ing Tackle 3f all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

“Let* up, father,” said the orator, 
9 -3° I coming down from hia perch. “Is this 

I the welcome you have framed up for a 
I young man who corned back after mak- 

Steamer State of California, Pacific | jng bis way in the world? It seems to 
>ast Company, sailed for Nome early me that I am entitled to the glad band

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR...fwill prove decidedly Welcome. Added 

to this also tbe fact that the govern-
o’cloc’t.

Heavy Nome Travel.
ment purposes investing that amount 
In pnhllr buildings indicates a degree 
of confidence in the future of the I this morning with tne largest number I and rïJewey arch. l am n*W the main 

hea'tli I u( paseengers who have left f ir that I guy 0[ this
part oi Alaska this season. Altogether Ut ,a a swell money maker. You a|. 

■ she bad in the neighborhood of $10 waya wanted me to take after you and
The government’» example will rer people on board, all bound for tbr | blossom into a word weaver, and here

SEE BNEWITT'S i
NEW avoca

of wonders, andcongr SUITS and TROUSERSot«p which will leave a very
fa I influence. Made to Order »t Outside 

Pricei.

Uinly encourage Investment in the I lamous gold fields, and 1,700 tons of jj 
town and tin district generally, and]freight. Geo. cBrewittSecond

cA<vt.
am. Thar.ks to my stage presence, 

easy flow of language and convincing 
Tbe departure of the at earner was I manner, all inherited from yon, I have 

surrounded by picturesque circula-1 developed Into a peacbetinc. I jump 
stance», an immense crowd being pres (rom town to town, scattering my flow- 
ent on the wharf from 8 o’clock in tbe arl speech and bring happiness to 

waya, it baa been and atlll is, a crying I evening. About half ot the people u„told multitudes of Hltams and Hat- 
necessity, and inti to which attention 1 were women. The general nit of the ,ica ybe ajde show is one of our 
has been called by this paper on nnmer- crowd was in contrast to thoae which I country’s cherished institutions, the

usually assembled on the docks. Fc» I nt g( the public school system, or 
tivity and gaiety seemed to reign »u- tbe skipworth League. Il ia not 

good claims in importance and the preme Under tbe electric lights the laiian in it, organization, I will ad- 
pnbtlc will applaud and approve evety K,tbering at time» bad the aspects of | mit] but |t b„ an educational value 

effort that la expended io improving a social function.

Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application.investment, intelligently directed la 
what the territory requires.

Ae to the proposed system of road-

many a
copied my style and introduced a few 
cirojs methods into your sermons, I 
am satisfied thst in a couple of years 
you would be up in a big town with a 
tabernacle of your '<bwn instead of 
holding down a (850 sinecure out here 
on •the prairie. Follow me and you 
Will wear diamondsKnd have a roll big 
enough to choke a horse. ’ *

“Your undertaking nlsy be profit
able, but I cannot sanction it because 
of the degrading associations,” said 
the minister.

“Fie, father mine !” explaimed the 
barker. “Think not that all tbe nice

Bv Usiug Co«g Distaict 
Celepbone!

I
You are put in immediate c«fr 

with Bonas*.munication 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 

‘Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.
ous occasions. Good roads are next to 4sec

By SsbscrtMng for a Mepfcose 
In town------—^and exerts a moral influence, ae yon 

The passengers bed expected to get wjh Ke by casting your eye over tbe
onboard before 8^ o’clock, bnt H be- |arge b|Ue banner jnat this aide ot the
came neceesery for tbe company to lemonade joint. Our exhibition of the
postpone the hour to It. Nearly all marvels of nature la intended to atinru-

until every creek in the die-1 took the (jej^jr in good part. Before late the mental activities and enlarge
trict ia connected with Dawaon with a [dark aboat iy> people had assembled the understanding of every yahoo who

and a continual stream was coming and buyl a ye,jow ticket. Therefore, al-
going up to a late hour. A strolling tbougb our exposition of strange and
nmslcikn with a long gray beard sat curjOUs peoples la 
on a barrel at one end of the wharf spjcea Q, any particular denomination, 
and played a guitar. He sang popular | we claim that it ia more diverting and 

and waa ««elated by « boy with a bas a greater charm lor the young than 
voice. Thejr. were bound for ,be tableaux and charades frequently 

trol of the salmon packing industry of | Nome and reaped a rich harvest from | gj,en jn the leettfre room lor the bene-
, according I 'he throng. .. _____I tit ol the home misai

I “You have got a good thing there, | any do„bt on this point, 1 am willing 
pard, “ called out e burly miner.

You can have A yonr fin*'1 
ends over 200 speaking instill
ments.

them.
We sincerely hope that, once under

taken. the work of road building will i
Vukoi telephone Sv».01

people in the world live up in yonr 
end of town. The Circassian princess, 
to whom I am engaged^ is a perfect 
Udv. The Samoan spotted boy sends 
all his salary to his sister in Craw- 
fordsvllie every week. The India rub
ber man and the snake charmer are 
happily married and saving np to buy 
a cottage in Chicago. The bearded 
lady is sober and reliable and baa a 
wife end three lovely children in Hast 
St. Homs. Don’t condemn a fellow- 
being simply because be is a freak and 
gets paid lot it. Think how many 
there are who are tolerated end invited

hi nation idea ia spreading I * Swedish accent entertained the occu-1 represent ou these jim-jam banner» I 1 ■ out simply on account ol their fault- 
panto of the place with a lively de- notice that the atout lady la depicted 
«criptlon of her adventures at Nome „ being about the aise of a load of 

^ last year, and a droll story of a suit bey and tbe boa constrictor ia at leas
grasped the possibilities which It par-1which aha bad commenced against a |three time» as long as a telegraph 

When the fact becomes tbor-1 transportation company.
“I yurnped a claim last lumrner, '■

at mi *AL orrtefi. rnawe ST.. **»■ *- *•

a
fitat-clan highway. ?

*not under tbe eu-STILL SPKEADINU.
A combination has been made by tbe 

peckers ol Puget eotfnd, the 
_ object of which la to «ecure entire con-

: THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

Paid Up Capital, Eight nillion Dollars. »

a1
x

If there is-tha The wew
to repwto, la to be capital iaed at 
#11,000,000 and will opetate exteneively

. *
There are 

lacky and a
ulU s

■ fi* to goo 
I times hotb 1

■ hr Joe !
■ fcuujjh got

to leave it to the kids. ’ ’
“But. do you play lair with the pub

lic?” asked hi» father. “Are all the 
In tbe waiting room a woman with [attractioni on tbe inside exactly as yon

“I need it,” was the quick retort,
In tbe navigation business In connec-1 “j nD> over a barrel." REMOVAL !m:

Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its
office on the water front. Cor. Pint Avt. and Second St The ban 

will be prepared to pay the

tion with tbe canal eg industry.
The

lies. I am sure that if you go in and 
mix with the curiosities, you will find 

t them every amiable lot. I will tip 
the wink to (be ticket taker, and he 

pole.” wil! let yon in on yonr face. We always
"It’s getting an it’s no use to advet- recognize the profesh. ” 

she laid, “and sold It to a man whenju,, unless you scare them," replied ••Tempt me not," said tbe pastor, 
tne owner wee away.” |hi» eon. “A man has to holler these as bt brobe ground. "I feel myself

The far- away sound ol the musicians, d,ys <>, nobody will heat him. ■«- tailing. ” And be ran to escape, 
the phr»i*tent bum of animated couver-1aides, these banner* don’t tool any one Moral—A careful early training la

tint absolute control of a handful ol | ration from all parts of tha dock, the | they are as harm lee» »» campaign mldom wasted, 
will be heard, tir-reachtng tone* of the wouiau lit the j pledges. We put up these colored sup-

auch m never before ha. been raiaed in ”U‘”« ** ™rK, «•
on the wharf, all combined to make tbe traditions. I don’t mind tolling 
the «ailing of the California a unique yoe on the Q. T. that the wild man 
one tn the departures from tfcia port. (tom Madagascar ia a coon whttewaaher 
Kight representatives of the police tbat We picked up jn Louisville, bat if 
force circulated through the crowd on 1 we placarded that fact. It would dispel 
the lookout fot crook».—F.-t., June 6. j thr pleasure of seeing him tag it his

chain and no one would think better
According tiTtoè’London Ohrontole, ot “ tor “"“‘“K eP Th*T eoel? 
taro to now n Garter vacant, and ttn 1 P'y »> **»* «wnhing an

icbtactte decided on whom it should old-time, bang-up side show such as 
» bestowed there to not a doubt hot they drove in te aee. Suppose the 

tint K. O. would be placed after tha j bora deacon in yonr congr egation put
name of the field minimi commanding U in the paper that he is letting hi.
In South Africa, who moat certainly 1
T>e^r<^cixi_dl*t>n?)0n ?|Ulte a> m0C>* ** I «wallows it. bnt is the deacon called 

-V »1»i ch will be found Incapable hf aatia- °£i ImSt IWHstair totha uP7or * chorch tri»l? ><•>. P»«-

factory aolution. The ballot ia the last two centuries the Qarter baa only 0n *• contrary, every one «ays
and through its been thrice given for mlUUry services that the deacon ia a foxy gaza boo Bnt 

—to Marlborough, Wellington and Lord if he printed/ that he sold gooja tor ell 
Anglesey—and,strange to aay, no naval ha could get and hoped to skin every 

to have had It, not j one who came into hia place, then 
people would aay that he had the wil- 
llvt and ought to be locked np in the 

voa ate paving the A «pedal meeting of the Haaonaic I w,hee\-hoo»e. It waa Mr. Barnum who-,
. lodge ia called for Thursday evening, discovered by experiment that the; 

assumption of junc » at 8 o’clock «iM.soore hall. American public tikes to be hnm- 
0,0 J. A. DONALD, Sec. bugged, and aince then over t,000,000
Holland herring. Selman A Myers. I schemers have stolen hit process. Our

yii n ' ■- r "

SO rapidly in tbe United States that the 
of people have scarcely ndit Best Prices for Gold Dust iwear on »

FRy. Bet 
M staked

i Sen. 11 1
I hfoiug hi 

«■hillsldi 
fAwa auple
j Weorvl and 
IfAmaut a
r-C Aat

and to transact a General Banking Business. ,vTh« Ij 
Bank of Commerce li&sôl offices in Canada, 1 in Great BrtP* 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New 1 
San Francisco, Seattle, Nëw Orleans, Portland. ^
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office 
an assayer who has ?, certificate of competency ‘rom. rk 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New

H. T. WILLS,

m oughly understood that the great in- 
ntry which furnish 

employment to »o many millions oi
eee:: ot the

Tr

■ i been handed over

r F a Send e copy of GoeUman’i Souvenir 
to your ontsifle friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
aele at ell new» stende.

Oregon cheese and Canadian Full 
cream cheese. Selman & Myers.

Kodak tripods ; #j. 50 Goetzman’e.

p»r
■m contithe hlately of the republic.

Sooncg, or later the feet moat be 
that unrestricted concentra

tion ol wealth constitute* a direct 
" menace to lire goverjuucnk iU«lf.

the trusta begin to overshadow 
the federal authority—and that condi
tion ia by no means a remote pos
sibility - the people will begin to 
awaken to • realization ol the alias-
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70 Per Cent. Net
A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South 

renting #600 per month 
-^for #9,000. Best Bargain In Dawson
Dawson—

JOSLIN & STARNES
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TRUTH TELLS!
THE PEOPLE COME!
F See the Eminent Palmist and 

Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all day. "* 
Thoae wha with to aee her 
ehould inakè an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance for ladle*. Palmistry 
and Phrenology tanght scien
tifically. Hour* 10 to 10.

Neil Cafe Royal Beildia*Seceed Awe.
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